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hMTRN MAGI-- IURiER oF THE INNQcENTs-.HERODs

DE A T J.
41hI Mathew, 2d chap.

He sat upon his stately thr ne,
A nel when he heard that Eastern Magi cane
Inquiring w here the Jewish king was born,

Dcliaring that they saw His glorious star
AnI they had come to do Hin reverence,
V c tr embled-his check grew pale with terror,
Ati slerni dsnay sat on his clouded brow.
Hi's oul 'waS troubled.-Jerusilei too
W'. !error stricken,-was oppressed with fear
Lest uih ,should witness more of cruel deeds,
And hear a part in slaughter-blood, and death.-

Il thaL's born king of the Jews---where is He

The, M gci ask ' And frighted Hlcrod calls
Togoether all the chiefPriests and the scribes
Demanding where Messiah should he born ;
AnI when ie heard the place was Bethlehem,
ili. tdark designs were formued. But the fell fiend
LAay crouched within his bosom,fearing light

Supplications,and bathe theirswords in blood- enceto accertaining the truth of what he had beel
O what a day for peaceful Bethlehem ! ofteun toh , of the ingenuitv and apparent rensonings of
O what mourning, what shrieks of ngonv, Ithe art f that beautifuisland. Having slain a enti-
What bitter lamnentationsthlien wereheard-pede, which had been snt bim by a friend, he laid iit

on the tvindow stool within bis aportmiernt, where,
The cry reachied Rama, and her daughters wept - tog o inl niiulofta icivnTh~ CTYthough nlot a sin,ýle individtîal oft' tbst mischievotis
Thebarb'rous deed accomplished, did Herod ra-e of vermin had been seen, to his .reat gratifica-
Gain his object1 No-no-Can arm of flesh tion. in the course of a few hours, one solhtary aot
Wage war successful 'gainst omnipotence 1 suddenlv made bis appearance thrcugh a crevice ifl
Hewhom he sought above therest to kill, the casing, attracted probably by ibe odour of th#

detd body. ShotsJy after, having surveyed tie pre-Atone escaped-was by his parents broughut misrs, it disappeared, but speedily returned with a
At God's commnand, to Egypt's coasts and there host cf companions, to whom the discovery of the
Renained tilt cruel Herod was no more.-- prize had unquestionably been communicateýd; a more
He soon filed up the measure of his deeds careful survey of the magnitude of the object was

1 Of wickedness, and then the dread hourcame evidently iistituted. The whole companv then d1s
appeared simultaneously througih thse crack ; but in
army was put iet requisition, for the third appenransce

O fearful hour ofnisery and pain8!- was a multitude. Having mounted the carcas, ex-
His body tortured by a thousand + pangs- amined minute)y its exact posi:ion, and sw.ti-fied themn-
The gnawing worm began its work hefore selves that it was actually bereft of life, end that nio
Death's biddin, and his soul most keenly felt danger would h -incurred from their premeditated

operations, a new and ui looked for serips of labourtThe gnawing of that worm which never dies. were commenced, bearing such a riking analogy
He died-at Heaièn's tribunal learn the rest. to human reason, as manifested in what is commonly

ALBERT. called cortrivance, that if there is no intelligence in
,it,-why the rmetaphysicians have in reetrvation ad'Thc%% ords cf the original, may be reîîdered from anexplored field of observation. Well, not being abla

year oldsand under.-Dr. alpey. te move the mass entire, they divided themselves in-i Not long after the inhuman murder of the children in to platoons, and eut the body iidto ortio os ofabcut
Bethlehefeo id aigsfée h otecuAni plaved awhithe sedissembers part. t lhem, iesroi died, havg sufered the mos exru ha'f an incb in length, which was eflecually and skil-

With cunning deep and smile of hatelhe spake fully done, between a late hour in the afterneonand

"GO search with diligence, and pnd the hild the following might, and each piece traisferred tAo
their citadel through some contiguous aperture, ofsuf-

" And bring mne word that 1inay worshipllim'.- ficient diameter to allow the loads to pass. When the
F}'rth go these first-fruits of the Gentile world H E A T B E N i3E N E V O L E N C E. ,lobserver alose at daylight, every part had been cae
To find, and to adore their inîfant Lord, n Pade an the Desert- % wa, obliSed to sit allried away but the head, which was really noving of

eijoicing greatly with exceeding joy day without victuals, in the shade of a tree; and the toward the hole, surrounded by an immense concourse
Vhen they beheld again this glorious star.- night threatened te be very nncomfortable, for the of adiniring spectators, prohably on the qui vive, hap-

wind rose, and there was great appearance of a hea- py in) the delightful anticipation of future feasts and'I1h0y go alone-'norngst all Jerusalem is vy rain, and the wild beasis are so very numerous in revellings. On faitlier scrutiny, he found that th*.
linhsasitants it one, with.joyful heart the neilhbourhood, that I should have been under the decapitated head was mounted on the backs of about
Was, fournd to bear these Gentiles company, necessity ofclimbing up the tree, and rest amongst the a doz-n bearers, who, like a Roman phalans with a
Ani pay their homage to the Prince of Peace. branches. About stunset, however, es I was prepar. testudo uipon their shoulders, iere marching off in,
The Magi came-they saw and they adored ing to pMas the nght m this manner, and had turned an orderly manner, toward the same oi'ifice throughmy horse loose, that he mighlt graze at liberty, a wo- which ail the ret hasd diçappeared.-cienißfic Tracts.The meek redeemer of a fallen worbi, man, returrning from the labours of the field, stopped
And being warned,in adream, of God, to observe me, and perceiving that I wag wearv and hdustry.-Exîrtidn is the destiy- of idl trades,
'lTbt thev should not retrn to Ierod-s court, dejected, inquired into my situation, which I brifly whether of the bro.ws or of the mitid. God -ever

They hoemeward bent trde steps another way-- eisplained te her.: huub%4 pon, with looksof great com- allowed any pgjo do nothin. HBow miserable is
pas'ion, she took up my saddle and bridie, and told the condition »thbose men who spend the time as fBchold the ionsters rage, when dark suspicion me te follow her. Havin1conducted me into her hut, it nere given them, not les as if the hours werG

Soizei upon bis soul, and the fel! fiend she lighted up a lamp, spread a mat on the floor, and vaste creatures. and fuch as should never be accoaut-
Whiipered1 "hou artmocked," and bid hii seek revenge, told me I might remain there for the night. Finuling ed for.-Bisho, Iall.
Upon his downy couch he tay, but now that Iwas very hungry, she said the vould pracureme soething te eat. She accordingy ent out, and The freqiient contemplation of death, as it shows the
ls fevered brain chased soothing sleep away. returned in a short time with a very fie fisb; hich vanity of atl human good, discovers likewise the light-
Ilis pious isubject calmly, sweetly usept, having caused te be half-broiled uspon some embers, ncss of ail terrestrial evil, whicb dettaily can lap
Forgot his daily toils, and on his lip se gave me for supper. The rites of hospitality bein.'no longer than the subject upon which it acts; and
The milte of sweet contentment played- thus performed, towards a stranger in distress, m" according tio the old observation, m st be shorter
But royal lerod tossed upon bis couch worthy benefactress, poisting to the mat, and tellingas it is more violent, Tue st cruel ecalamity wfich

st.um I mright sleep there without atpprehension, caliedi toImisfortune can produce, muet, by the necessity of ns..
Front side to side and trenmbledi when he thought the female part ofe her fauitv, whe hadi stood n g calnt ture, be quickly at an end. The sout cannot longthee belsi je prisof> bitr'vii fly aaay. and icave a tif.
Uipon bis infant rival.-Sin howe'er on me all the while in fixed a tonishment, to resume tbeheld in prison, but will fly away, and leave a lifs-
is pregnant with dark projects, and when their task ofspinning cotton, in which they continued less body to human traice .- )r. Johnson.

She sees her wiling captives at a loss, in employ themselves great part of the night. They I N FF OU E N C E O P I N P A N T B A PT I 5 M.
Siî flisA with speedy succour, and then peurs Ilighetened their labo4srs by songs, one of which was "I cannot but take occasion," says Matthew Henry,
Th' blackest venom o'er the soul that loves her composed extempore, for I was myself the subject" ' to express my gratitude te God for my infant bap-

he de, a hson of it. It was sung by one of the young women, the.tism; not only as it was an early admission into theMost.Situecarne, andclathes ber favouritesn rest joining in a sort of chorus. The air was sweet'visible body oftbrist, bit ai it furnisbed my parentsIn her best dress, and on hbis burning brow and plaintive, and the words literally franslated,wer t
Sthe placed a wreath of worntwood dipt in blond, these: " The winds roared and the rpins feil. T'it i agargument, r an ear yrust, throh rac ,
And smiiled te s ber work so well succeei ; poor white man, faint and weary, came and sat un. to God in my ehildiood. If God hqs wrought anl
For now, thsrough every vein the poison ran, der osr tre. He has no mother to bring him milk; ood work rupen my soul, I desire, with humble thank-

no Vife to grinid bis corn. Chorus, Let us pity tbe fuinees, te arkwowledge the influcence eOfmy InfantSreacied the heart, and suchr a deed was plannd white mac, to mo er has ha, c." Trifling as this pinsou a wee en c if
A e m 4deellechowith lher heros praise-- recital nagy cpr car te the reader. to a person in in-ap-s upon -

I le called his basest minions to his side, situation the circumstantce was affecting in the high- PRINTED AND PUBLIIIED ONCE AÀFORTNIGiIT, *e
Ansid bade them speed tLeir way to Bethlehem edt degree. I was oppress by such unexpected E A. MooDY, î.UNENnURG, N. s.

And kiti ! O heaven hear !-and kill the infant kirdnesq; and sleep fled from my eyes. In tise r.orsn- \here Subscriptins &C. will be thankfuly received.
j,-ssis -sor Min»alune, but te utake sure sng, I presentedi my conpassionate landlady witi two ere subacitions, 'c. whtl enty mai edof the four brass buttons which rernainted on m) Terms--0s. pjer annu :-when senut by iait, ts
The plot, to slaughter every child froin ono *waistcoat: the only recoipense I coild ake her.- Hai to be paid ta AUVANCef.
lear old and under, to the babe that hung Park's Trarels in .4frica. No subseriptions received for tess tan six months.

Upjons its mîother's breast, andi spare themt not- - _____-__Ge__ -neral .'gen--C.H. Belcher, Esq. Hlalifax.
C O N T R I V A N C E 8 o A N T s. Commusnicatio.nus to be addressed (POST PAID)Io the

L ike hiell houndsl, joyous ta give pain, they go
A gentleman of unintmpeachable veracity, resatrked Editors ofthe colonial Churchin, Lunenburg.N S

'ithcartslike adamantclosed gaiist wonan's to us tie other day, that wble in the island of St. .dfe opisf BELcFRs TEMPFRAcE
Tears, andJ infant cries, and mothoer's carnet Croix, he instituted several experiments with refer- . f 18 àpfer maybecadras tiOPfi ce


